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I sBf SUBSCRIPTIONS TIIE HVEMXG WORLD

H hYbEI (Indudlno JIMtaoe);

B H ,'BI1 i"oNT" ' an''
m Vlitl YEAU ' s:i.oom,

H H VoU 31 "- - '.n17

H BHEt.' Entered at tbe I"nt Office t New Yorkease.
HHt HHBj. ond-cle- matter.

, tfOHLir UPTOWN dFKI0E-,12fl- 7 IlaoiDWAT.

BBJV balwe.n lllsl and H'Jd eta , New York.
HH HHHf BRoont.YN-.'ii- iii fiiltok ht. liAtir.r.M
HHJ HHBI-- ' News Department. 100 IUst ISStuSr, i AaV

HHj HHMij tatUaamtnta it 2.17 Bait 115tii8t.
HHJ HHHlV raiLADliLI'HIA, IluiMinto. 113

HHJ HHJfP BodibUtuBt. WAHUINGTON-UI014th- 8t.

HHJ bwHhistN LONDON OFFICE-;- !-' Cocasrui Br., Tairiu--

HHl asssssssIHa alH 84dakb.

H . fl?' A 8TARTLIN0 ADMIB3I0N,

Hr BBwif Tho "nsatc'!r ot 1,IU Fourth Avonuo Tun- -

H assssssssX nel 1 stnrtllngly Illustrated by a despatch

H HVflKt 'ronl Albany which s,njs thnt tho Stato

M BassH Hoard of ltatlroad Commissioners has

m hYSsV withdrawn Its restriction as to (speed

HBK asssBi of tralDB running through It, upon

K HBMfP tnB condition that tho railroad company
assssssl Brat station a man at each homo signal with

HHJ HJHJfjf torpedoes to put on tho trnek when tho

B HHY.lf signal Is set at danger, and with Intructlotis

H BB'V t0 BO back to warn following trftlni should

H JjVu&t a train becomo stalled near thehomo signal.

H BwJKP This undoubtedly was donout tho request

H IbBkF of tbo Now York Ccntral HoUroad, and is

H IRf) t an admission that reliance cannot bo placed

H sHeIk- - DPon ltj "Ttem of signalling. It is a very

fl JiVaffS strong argument In favor of tliopaswigo of

H bVJW ' tho Du now bcfore tno Legislature, dlrecU

j liPJ. UV bo nrcotlintcd und

I Bwi& lighted.

bSbIm "-
-

For nm) yca tb0 Knw orc Crntral
Vfl MbvIK Company, knowing tho danger to which It

HBfl BlBys wa5 subjecting tho passongerH who trar.

BbK' cllel1 OTor lts roadi made no effort what- -
Vfl BailM sooTcr to lessen H, and this safety

Vfl BbVF raeasuro would never bavo been sug- -

VB BWSkk gested had not tho publlo risen

HBH r, , , in Its might and entered Its protest. And

H Sif1 in splto of this fact efforts aro being made

VH BVaVl to securo sympathy for the railroad man- -

aVMnl agcr,who stands nchanco of being punished
Vfl iVHhIi'x for bis part In causing the accident with Its

H TsK' loss ot life on Feb. UOth.

Vfl BMfi There is a side to the Husted bill that
BVH afiVJ i- those who got it up wore not awnru of.

Vflj CBmS" After May 1st tho Kallroad Commlsiloncra

Ba cVV ,v"1 DaTD M n,uc1' power In tho promises

Bh MftSfh M tbo new measuro aska 'or " Polvrr

VBj Iv!' Is convoyed by a provision of tho general

1 vPSf laws passed lost j ear, which says:
BLWiVj m!BBf uimioation, reqaeat or idrtcaof tba ltoard,

HHf BBv& nor iBTMtication or report inlda bf It, thall

VeVeVa hava tha affect to impair in any manner or dearae

BLWavJ HWavai t1 leal rliDte. duliee or obligation! ot an rail- -

VVVfl JHBp road corporation, orlte leeal liatillitlri for tha con

HHH aVVr aaquenoaaof ltaacta,urof tba nealm-- t or mteraauafb- -

HHH rVaaaM ? mentofinrof iti aienta ,ir emplojeea. Tlie hu

HHB Hwl prame Court at Speolal Term ahalUiare power In Ui

BBBBJI VBl 3 dUoratlon, In all eaitra of deoinlon and rroommeu

aVaaaaBB aA-- l datlona t7 tha Uo&rd of Kallroad ComiuMtl(nera

HBBBB mwv '1 ' whtah ara juet and to compel com.
HBBBB Si A i plianca therewith br roandamue, aubjeot

HBBBB WKi In U appall to tha Central Term and the Court ot

HBBBBJ Bj I Appella, and npon ench appeil tha General Term
HBBBB Hj X and tha Court of Appeals m-- r review and rererea
iBaaaVji m,t iK upon thafaotiaa well at the law,

BBbmJ Hn'lJ In all actlona or proceadlnat brought br tha At

HHH ffFlfii tornerConaral or by any other officer or ptreon
IggggBBB BVuI'l. to raeorer penaltlea Impoaod by law, or
BBBV BhJ4'BBBBB BbIV' oompal compllanco with the recim
BaMBMgai BKratfXf' mendatione of the Board, or brought In por.

H gggaBV auanca of i report made by the Board nnder
HHHJ ggggaS-- thli artlcla, tha findings of tha Hoard shall be pre.

H ggVeall' lumptlva arldence of tha tacts therein staled, auj

HHHJ ggggB1 ' J tha reoommandaUons of the Board shall bu deemed

HHHJ VaVgglv prtml facia to be just and reasonable.

Sfl Bl,-ir-' Indeed, this law, which goes luto effect In
HggVgHj PMt' ' leu than one month, covers the wholeBASS IBTJ--

KaVat' ground of Mr. II t'STEti's bill. This Is only

VggBaV another Illustration ot tho New York Cen- -

HBSB aVaVM tral's obstruction tactics.

H Pjlj ITALY DOES NOT UNDERSTAND.

VjHH ggaggK'' "rlie reca" of ISiiron Fava, tiro Italian
jBHJI Br Minister, should not be construed an tliruil- -

j HBF' cntng war. It does not men necessarily
VJ LBh- - mean the rupture of diplomatic reliitions

J Hb:' between tho countries, us the Ilullan -

BHHBJ eVaV t'or DOt c'osei Iin- - ' Maniuls Im- -

J BBk- -
pcriaU is in chargo to conduct its buflni sf.

J Bli ltaly '' wro"K '" 1,H deinandi on tln--

J bSTI Government. Our ttcaty with thnt coun- -

J Vfll try holds ns to granting to Italians hero the
HBBHj sggBr protection which is accorded to nu- -

J JBbK tires. No mora than that. When Ital)
jH dBBv asts tDat "ia Oovernmept "guaran- -

HWBJI Bfl. tee" that jnstlco tc mctid to the
HBHBaagBJBJBflHHSjBM parties the

BflBflBfllVgVgVgVgVVaPSf lynebrngand "1o promlso damaces to the

M'fllfBCvFTHf families" of tho Italians who wero killed,

T'' r:r:Tgai'1l.- - it asks more than our (iovernment could
! f ift(ew--nBffBf

" do 'or lts c't'zcn, 'hen the Italian (lov- -

fc yjPjj"'"' Bffr: crnment has a clearer understanding of the
HHH gHw case 'l cannot feel that our treaty obllga- -

Vfl ggggB? tlous bavc 1C-,- lolatcd in tho least.

j raBW't' QRIP WEATHEK.

BHHSfl IbVv ' Nothing would bo morn generally el- -

Vfl BW' corned with delight at this time than ft

BHBflJ JBi.'' change of weather. Tho cold raw days

H which have marked March still continue.
gggggggggggggai JBu" Thegrlp thrlteBin them, and It Ishopelesi

BSBSJ iffaV' to tD'nk "" 'oroe wl" notably weakened
HH Kf' until clear and dry days have como. The
HH tmvir death rate shows an Increase rather than a

BSBSJ Mi' diminution In the hitcft rrjiorts.
bSVbSI fBi 'rl10 vorat of tno srlp Is its disposing tbo
bSVbVbI laffaw"? person It attacks to maludlcs more serloui

JH yHK'l' ,lmn itselfi tactl "8 pneumonia, (itrat care
BSH ? fhonld be taken against exposure to even

bSVHBB aHaBr. n ordinary cold at this time, when there is
(bSbI' such a fatal tendency to the grip. Care mil
iBBw etTcl-'- J' needed also when the change
ggBWl to warm weather takes place: The under--

Jj HVjv clothing should not bo lightened too ab- -

9 sB ruptly. The grip 1 not an amusing thing

bVbVbv BH' '

HHHHL MaBgaBaljk.i
ggggggggggggggggBJS gggggggggggBaagHaiaAtkksJgtJ .a. m. m

when you bavo It, and It is only ordinary
prudence to guard against it.

Tho reduction In the price of sugar due
to tho romoval of the 'duty-- on It will be
agreeably felt. Sugar Is a necessity, al-

though It enters so largely into luxuries.
The prlco of candles will bo a little affected

also, and people with a tasto for suecU can
gratify It mom economically tHsn hereto-

fore. 1 he fimall Ioy will get n larger stick

of randy for his penny nod tho workman
ran uce three lumps of sugr for his tea or
coffee Instead" of two. Thlshrgoodi 8malt
favora cratoully received. Tb more r
durtlon there, is for necessary tttngi liie

betltr for" nih consumers.

The London Tinw tait$tb rather
clcar-heao- -- v3ow of 'ltaly'd suxim
In- rccnlllnffrlkron Kavi iyJa'A'litllr;
clfm cnmp.lcMlcn Is Bcnsationa), but not
srrlon-- . ftiA'A podatnd'and tnnuffi the
ner rremlor'fl trputatlon lor patriotism;
that Is evcrythlnj; itrcounlfy Uk iUftyK1

A whole Summer of But.HrLRT.Jn prov
pool since tlve Connecticut Houja hnn

until November, should teach tho
Nntmcff HtqteirpiCTp,c A wholesome lrsaon
about tbo popular clcdlon absurdities In
their State Constitution.

Senator Sueruan says that Major
wlUbe nominated for tho (Jovcruor-shi- p

of Ohio and elected. If he ts It "w til be
becnuso a great revulsion of feeling has
taken plftco alnce laH November.

Rhode Island's Legislature will retrograde
Into Kcpublfoan control as a recruit of yes-

terday election and. of Democratic dissen-

sions.

Labor .neons to get a hearing on the
clt?ht.hour duy. The advance lines are al-

ready out for tho Mil campaign.

9PGTLETS.

A womttT notkt dff tb cUvtit tIokpofltt
nowtdtft. ind Jl tt woman etrrlM ber purMla
br bni3. Tb trotfbl u, b ctnno find th
pcxiktt heriilf.

Vhttfr mr h Hid ftbont thatrtntli haiap-pi- ..

J7 final d'i moli?i ar ,flM noiifb, for
tbey willnotwMh."

For on.

Ufa a qotsenl lUfnrm
01 all ftod tba II ! towmiio r . TV oluba
wants than t4 b Eifaad Oomuliuomri,

BoUnrbi nothing to do with th wbalat tbit
blow in tba Spring,

t
Illdar IlatKtrd lot hi WU Vbtla In Bf itoo.

h faiind bar Sgain In New York.

" lladdsoma la ahind..(mia do!1 la not ippllea-bl- o

to Ntw York bauauini.

'GoknnLyttlton" bai no waigbt In tha coka
region ot rannijlTaaia.

WORLDLINGS.

The KarVot Albaraarlt, now In bit nlnaty-woon-

rr. It nnaot tba law immoraot Watfrtoo. IU
WMraanl at tha funoua ball In finiMU on tha

Va ot lb hattl and JaH In o Join bia
ooinpaiif In tba field.

Onaof thaitrlklngfigtiroaln tha Runlan pataon
at (ni.aebinala tba gTaat Paolah hound, whloli la

tbaCiarafarorlIadoc. Tbla doUaaaUlo.ba lb
Urg(.tothlaapcltalr. tba world and U tha Ciar'a
rouitant oompanlon.

Tba preaant (lOTarnor-Oaner- of Canada la

fond of tha nobla garaa of fool ball, and It
la aald that whan be Drat eama to Uaoada beoitd
tuahock tUapaoplaM Ottawa lj playing tba gains
on Hundar will) tba mala mamb4n ot bta family and
their friend. It required an eareiial royal man
data from Ilia Queen to induce litin to atop tha bun-da- y

gam At.

Oraaaa, wtileh Queen Victoria ha aboaan aa tba
place for bar Spring vlalt. la one of tba pre Ui eat
town on the Itlne ra. U la near Cannea, and la a

TtnuUo laud of flowere,

Tha Italian nary una tan inatnmotb ablpi cf war,
tba largest ot which la tha lUUa, lU.HVtJ tone, with
ltlM) hoiaa-pon- onalua. Apart of her arraa
tnent conprUaa fonr n gum.

What Bho Hoard.
Tbe curtain ro-- e iipon a acane,

1 h teoo4a aonrtng not
Hut In bar kxn tia felt Mm lean

And watt tir fau
And rrtunaur lotf tndlmdenee,

hit henttaeniad ber thai tied Of at
K t Tptftli hid unieigned aentltnenla.

Ilia uureaarred Aet flrat.

Loud did tb. oborurd Toioaa roll
Iri nohla meaaured anllphonaa

That thrhUd ibelaar MtdUiraaliaHl the aout.
rib Ua.rjt hW feM'ring toneai "1U(mH hawaanut wurthr. let
Yet h rouat apeak. Would aba protract

llirt in aery f Uuutd aha not ht
Him uooe for tie conl aet.

Upon tbe atag a nlnilo play
lit araie, a Toraat ot brclit epeare,

A trutmlaatly wiogtul tray.
Hhe tnrouKU her loolUb tear

Oat blm a ttmid look and Heat,
ruftiml bta band op bere and beard

Hi bappy whiapera and ina i eat
Uf hex glad Dert. Art tnir-t-.

tm A, Opp9t in Juitft.

A Dire Failure.
IamyourlrnaloTa. hlolea,'

llertid, a a on hia bendeit Wn

lit ktruve tha nfkldrn U lm(raa
uitu record ot til Uituiuinnaa.

th aiaacd upm lha tufl of hair
Ilia uppar lip aHftuad irvml Ui wear.
And notion. k tue foreign lint
The barber' att d(1 tnere Imprint,
ItfpUaJ, Your lip tbe uvr ilantva,
lor 'iruelora.' CUreuee, 'narertiies '

'tig ton Couritr,

A Bunch of Violets.
Mgna of affection
A ltd I fond rroollection
Ot joye ibUtiutrlTavlraere mortal aateemt
I h 1 tiettH) tilortfota
1 bat dnrf p kI on ber homm
An I dan uhiwu liarbuijfer born of a dream'
Worde cannot in a aura
How 1 freauro
'I boan lender and Jwiicata tnkeoa that pro? a
lbs truth and teadlaUie
And unJatloed TMiueae
Of couatant deTotiun ani undying lore!
Ilearen knova theaiory,
'Ibe uurevaaiai gUry . . .
Ot uieraoitta aarsd their odora Impart,
In klete I'll p theta
And chr i all and aep I hem ,

I In bolleat reverence oloae to my limit..Un( ti. Jlttom.... . .

The Old. Old Story.
IVon Vw.V H't'y.

Cnmio What was the matter with Domion;
I hear be fell down iho ittlrs Isit DiKbt and
bruised h mi 'elf badly T

Van I'cb Another esse of didn't know bo
wie loaded

Tho Usual Thing.
lrttn fvrk.1

Bursar fjfebu:b rniTirtityJ-oid- Mr. Milliard
baa lett uf40uT0OO in b'.e wilt

I'realdetit (ditio) Oh, iii'ar! Tilegrpii to
ftleni A hoUbctn, and offer u first motixage
ou our Itbrur bulidlntr aa a retalnerl

Your Blood
Need a thorough i leanaing tbla Spring In order to
eipel tbelmpurltlt which hara accumulated dur
ingtho Wlt'l r, or which may be hereditary, aod
eauaa yon much auffeilng, t coondently r
oommend llood'a .SaraapartUa aa the very brat
Spring medicine. By Ita uee the blood i puttfled,
aoricbed and vitallfedvthat tlrod feeling la entirely
overcome aod th whole body given atrenglh and
TljOi.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Hold br all draiauta, il.tli for tb. Piapsitd oalr
bO. I. HOOU4 0O.,AM(bacari.s, Lonell.Mass.

100 DOHl; 04i.,ltOI,l,ll

1

p

;

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

Rc&foJ Baking

.ABSOLUTELY PURE

, jjffHi. JigSMaaMajeMejjaa ,Jv SSjjjU' f -- H , '. T U. ? rK

CBILOIKX subj.otlodl.rrrn. and dysanterr eared
by MOSSLL'S Thtbuio Oosdial. lTioe Xn, '.'

Dress as an educator is not
beneath tho consideration of
paronla of boys. It helps make
a gentleman of your boy to at-

tire him becominclv and in
proper stylo.

Wo sell tho right kind of
boys' clothes; not too " cheap,"
not too dear. Is five dollars
little enough for a boy's school
suit? Depends ou tho suit.
You'll admit that it is low
enough for tho suits wo oiler at
that price when you seo tho
suits. If liner ones aro desired
hero thoy aro too.

A FEW DESIRABLE OFFIOKS FOR RKNT
IM OUR WAIlRKN DTilBBT BUILDING.

ROGERS, PEET & CO.

THRBK I Prlnee.
BROADWAY , W.rr.i

bTOUES, 3'Jd Ol.

THE AWFUL PRECIPICE.

Ob th Drink of Mr tine ml,

Like prrnon ntsDdfnr upon the Tergeof tpreeW ffl
picn ! the nervous sufferer. You who bare beeW m
iclie. .oh ot mum or j, cod fused mind, raenttUdo
preMion, tut Dire eenaitlon, dull, duij and bid fl
fooling brad, reitlenmns, irr.tahllitj.nerToainesi, fl
who ptBB sleepless nights, wake tired and an re fl
Irisbed, who ars weak, with trembling, cold limbs, fl
and nerrous and physical ctbanttion, do you not o9
know thnt you tUtiut upon a brink w'r avjtl than fl
an j precipice tbe terrible brink of tntaoitr, aoften 19
Injz of brain, pat rIjsls or neroi.s prostration ? ftfl

Theee symptoms aro the warnings of Impending fl
doom iVvf thm now-brfo- rc It In ton late ffl
and restore your norre strength, bratn power and jfl

ital Tijcor, by tbo great nern, brain and blood In-- JH
lurigorator. Dr. diecne's Nervura. You can curt Efl
your disease and ward oil all danger. Purely Tege- - ifl
table and harmlehg. Druggists, 41. 00. nfl

' I ha) terrible headaches fur .JU years. tj'tU Mi
thnt I hivti ( insane, and made my husband fflrj
promise that ho would not put me lo an asylum. I bmR
took Dr. (jteene's iN'erfura, and now bave no PjS
headache, eat and sleep well, am not nerrous, my fja

miinjB o iicniwi; snu uiooii puro, in nnortt 1 MRU

iviiHnnrrri trout Hint terrible tale, In nan- - Wfc

tty or pronirHtlon by tbU wonderful n
rrnirdy. Or. (ri-rnr'f- t Nrtirn. &S

'MRS JKNNI15 AVniONY. M
"!it W, Oreciiest,, Lynn, Mats. Hi

FrTaDr.Ireenr, the successful specialist In curing T)M

ail forms of nerrous and chronic dlneases, 35 West tsHS

14th St., New York, can bo consulted free, person- - hfM
ally or by letter, Oall, or write him about your m
raenr send for symptom blink to MM out, and a tvjf
letter folly eiptainlng your disose will be returned DV
fretr, MB

FUMTURE. I
The Increase of our business has made ft neees Ufi

ear for us to nialce preparationa for Insuring a nlR
I.AIMSUlt l'K()IIUCTIO tban our present Bjfi
facilities wilt enable us to make. Meantime the
IIKJII Ql'.tf.ITV Ol' tVOHKnlANsuip Kg
and FINISH, nrblch, combined with AIISiU HR
I.tlTr. Ui;i.i.I!II.lT1 ,hai given our Warea (93
th-- lr IlIUll CIIAUAOTKR nth the pnblle, Bjj
will be jnslntalned AT Till: Hl(iIll:ST Rf
ISTANDAKII KNOWN, and our I'KKM'.S MB

WII.I. Ill: AK AS or gfl
(iMOIISOKINFnitlOK.lfANUFACTUUU L

A.NIt QUALITY. f

NOS.lOt, 10(IANI)10SVi:T14THST IjB

Upholsterers and

Furniture Makers.

"How vary handsome" le tha con.tsnt refarlt
of ahoppera in U ao. o. Klin r U. 'a lurnilui. viare-roo-

1 1th st. andOtbar..

i

THE WlirOF WOMAN FIE
.... a -

Fads, Fafjiona and Fanoios That
Delight tho Gontlor Sex.

.

Vy Ue Tor Clii-n- p Mllko Suede
'blovri for Moiirnlns Toilets)

Novelty In Hairpins To
., "Tut Tea-- A New Watcr- -

i. proof Clove.
tun

;

CHfp all., aro being plcktrt.pp and mail,
fblo tllpa lu wear under Ia(e7 ofKiliOr, cftfe
And net droscs.

Xncre ire few plain 11U9V. allUnn.lho.mirket,
thtrdeadaiirtice teln; rrllcred br mil hida
of jetorateilortirthe tlnlrilpov of.liTtnder,
tine or reci woven In natural allkn.

Wltn deep mourning black anede glorea
mould be worn. WbUa ll. ncctweir la now,

allowed from the first. Crepe Tell uro onlj
worn oTer tbe fice.evcn bj a widow, for three
raoaihi, and aretuon thrown back over tbo
plainly covered bonne; frame. Yoonc ladles
aeldom wear tbe bonnet after three months.
Nun'a Telling Is better and lighter for general
wear than crepe. Crepe vella reioli tho bot-

tom of the dreaa In frunt, with a deep hem,

and the waist laie In th. back with a narrow
hem. Onyx jewelry alioull he worn. Widows

bave dalntj outaldo collars and caffs of listlale,
l.ematitihed. llnndkercblefa have black ven.
Ires and white effects In the borders.

Tbe must dclliihtful an fa pillows are the reg-

ular bed size, tilled with feathers and covered
with some pretty flowered alia..

Oentlemen's Soger rings ot the most cnatlr
and elrgsnt stile, aet wltn three bnrled Kern.
a. a mlTmntaA tia fllAlf1lB WhAttl,,, slIL llllflfL
The long knitted oqln bag Is run turousta (he

ring and carried on iho rolddls finger. Against
a pretty glove of undresaed kid this big, rich
ring Is quite striking.

Chatelaine watch w at worn br voting ladies
nigh In the basque, Willi the chain twlstsd
round tbe top button for a brooch.

Anj woman ean be handsome, sweet and at-

tractive who has the time to take care of her-

self. Good looks snd good hcsltb sro but
synonyms. Itest, refreshing sleep wsrm baths
wholesome food, exercise, vapor steaming of
of the face, care of tbe hair, teeth, hands and
feet, arc all elements of peraoual vtliolesome-nes- i,

and the daughter, wife or mother who
imn keen out of tho dust ou sweeping day, out
qt tbe smoke and soot wheu the furnance or
rauie Is out of order and out of the soapam'a
onwaahdiy la sure to rare herself. Two
hours a day given to personal rare will do
wonders for the appearance of a women.

.An Innovation In hairpins is a shell or amber
pin, In Ibe head of which Is a butterfly ready
to tHke wing. These acucate itoaigni are
made In silver and gold filigree work.

An exoellrnt way of testlsg tea Is to put a
teasroinful In a glsas of wster and shake It
thoroughly. If tbe tea la pure the water will
be a clear amber tint, bat. If adulterated,
strongly colored.

In the New York dry goods shops lioth male
and female detks ara compellrd to dree In
black or very dark clothes. A salesman who
appeared in a gray soil would be sent home to
ohange It. ,

Buttons are not much larger tbsn a five-ce-

piece, rearl Is preferred for jackets. Crochet
snd silk are put on smooth-face- dresses, snd
for the rough homespuns snd pi aids gin, steel
and sliver are need. The Jewil buttons rcprc.
sent carved allver, are set with mock genie and
worn as ornsmenta only on tno French coats
and light allk gowns.

To be prettily shod and nicely gloved Is the
pride of every l'renchwomsn. Tan gloves
are not now considered as loll dress as w Bite.
rervloeablo giocs have tbe

pricked" scam. Ine purse gloves sell well
In London, but are not a rage" here. 'Hie
Urge buttons now seen ou ladle' heavy gloyts
are well liped and do not pull off e .a'lr. A

new waterproof tloye bis win brought out In
London. In place of I ar.'enlng when wet,
owing to the peculiar dreaslng of the akin, the
rain does not affect it In the least. Wncu ne
now see the fashlouatile ueutrl shade nl any,
mode,tan, Ac.Jworo. It Is hard torralirotbat
fifteen years ago auch vivid ahadea ot pumpkin
yellow, green, Ac, wire "all the go,"
though', at the same time, black was worn with
any and all toilets.

In a San Francisco Tbeatre.
irritut Jml 4 IML

Koubrelte (from th help!
police I

Tbo JIsn.igr Calm yourself, mjdesr young
lady.

ti jubr.itc How can 1 T A man In tbe gallery
Ibrew a brick -- tii'e,

'lae wanaver ih.raall rteht. The gentle
msn wss from Frrsnn, and the brtck wis
gold one. alt fur an encore!

. .H.Mv-- .

THE CLEANER.

Mr. Morrison tells me that Betrothed, "
Daodefa charming comedy now running at th
(Jard.n Theatre, Is proving a great attraction
to the women. No wonder, for the happiest
period of a woman's life Is during betrotuaU
Ibis, too. Is a good thing for tne play, for
where Ine women gotn-m- en are euro to fol-

low. Incidentally I heir that the last act Is to
be psnislly rswrltten andeomo other little Im.
provementa added. 'Betrothed" appears to
have caught the public fancy and looks good
for a proiperons run....

Mayor drant Is taking another little acatloD.
II 0 la at Lakewood, recuperating. Verily Ibe
mental strain of a Mayor must be most de-

structive to brain tissue,
e e

Lillian Ittiisell 11 suoh a conscientious artist
and really does ber atlge work, with auch In.
tcrest In Its details that I waa a little surprlseu
by her levity the other night In Poor Jona-
than. " 8ne wss so overcome wllti her appre-
ciation of something thst wss amnaing that
sue bad to let one or two phrases go
In ner vocal business to enjoy ber laugh.
This sort of thing Is amutlng and provokes
a pleasantly sympathetic feeling If ltl only
one break In tho opening's performance. It
tbeusrerasa spontaneous burst of perfectly
r. a! oral emotion, which Is rather fetching In
an actress. But when It occurs too olten sn
audience Is apt to regsrd It as an affront. It
Is verjr liko being laughed at. Lillian should
not permit herself ion much 01 this kind of
capering, favorlto as sbel.

e

I met William Smed'cy, the clever artist who
roasts such excellent drswinusof too tl scenes,
on Filth avenue yeiterdoy. lie looked pale and
rather pulled down, and I was not surprised to
bear that he had fallen a victim to Dr. Gentrv'a
grip microbe. lie told mo he had been hurt Or.

cambnt for three weeka and was only getting
abnnt again and feeling np to the mark for
work. . . e

One morning as I was breakfasting lu a res-

taurant I aaw a very ahorl-hilre- d woman come
In. If there was ever a business woman, she
waa one. There wss no noosenso about her.
A woman, eapeclally a young woman, with
short hilr, which curls prettily, can be for-
given for clipping ber tresses. But perfectly
Mralght balr that lies tightly against an g

head ti not a Joy forever. One
thing about tho ahort-balre- d woman is

that she will not be found In a long-tallo-d

street gowu.
o

- I saw Stanford White, the architect, at the
nnden Theatre the other evening. Ho frr.
quenta this theatre a good, deal, having.a.
special affection, I presume, for his own handi-
work. It Is a Utile gem of a

I had tbe mlsfortnne to be seated behind one
of those doubly distilled tboatre Idiots at tbo
Brooklyn Academy of Music last nltibu After
detailing the plot of "Othello" to au equally
ignorant friend, before the curtain aro:e, be
kept np a running (Ire of explanations during
tbe progress of tho play, anticipating overy
speech of the actors, and picturing scenes to
oome, which always proved Inaccurate, there-
by necessitating more explanations. Like sll
of hi. Ilk, he was ubllvlous to the Indignant
glances of his neighbors,

e

Home men have the greatest diracnlly m
making up their minds about aa.artlqle when
tbey bave to purchase anything In wkteli taate
has a good ileal to say. In a prominent
Jeweller's, tbe other day, I saw a young man
tak- - np two pairs of link steeve-bntto- bslt a
dozen time', trying to think which he would
take. "It isn't the price, but I can't tt
which I like (letter," be said, snd I believe he
was honest In that, though one pair was $6

and tbe other wss $11. They were very differ-
ent In style and each very elegant. lie decided
on tbellSra'r. ...

While at tbe Harge Office recently I waa
very much Interested by the efficient- - ntanner
In which James R. O'Sdrne, tbe Aa.
alatant Htiperlutimdent of Immigration bandied
the various casee that came before him. No
matter what tbo condition of the applicant, or
how pitiful his tale of woe, each one left the
genial General with a look of apparent sattafac
Hon on his face.

SPORT THAT IS RATHER CRUEL

Build a Flro Around a Scorpion and
It Will Sulctde.

Tho scorpion is n bad bedfellow, and ho
lias a menn trick of hiding In vour boots
and ftlnitlnc jou when you put them on,
811)8 tho Sun Francisco .Vamfner.

Hut you can bavo fun with him after a
fashion. If you want to bring out tho boat
qualities ot a scorpion build a llttlo corral
of dry leavt'H or paper around him and set
Uro to it at all points.

Make tho circle about a foot In diameter,
bo that tho names will not touch your pris-
oner. When lie sees Iho ring, of flro the
scorpion will try to escape, first ot ono place
and then nt unothcr, but tho flames vi IU

drivo him back ovory time, and when ho
realizes that he Is completely surrounded he
will retreat to tho centre of tho ring and de-

liberately commit suicide by curling, his tall
over ami EtlugltiK himself in tho back.

So you see that naturo sanctions suicide
under sonic circumstances, lu snlto of what
ttio preacherii say ubout it. Tho scorpion
tenches a lesion that a man had better re-
number if he tlnds himself In tho icutro of
a gum: ot Apaches.

WELL DRILLED BARBERS.

A Politician Decolved by Number-
less Reflections In Mirrors.

Two mirrors pluced opposite each other
reflect the objects bclw cen them ad Infin-

itum, nays Iho Detroit --Vnra. 'Ihe other day
u rtcrnn polltii Ian from the interior en-

tered a Orlswold street barber shop and
seated himself in a vacant chair.

A barber was at work on a customer In
the next chair. Tho state; man's eye caught
the loug tow of barbers In tho glass reflected
from another glass behind him, and ho

muttered : " Big bnrber shop, this."
Shutting one ce, he glanced down the

line, and soliloquized : " Well drilled.
Oil, two squirts ; comb, one time and two
motions; bush, one time, tint- - motion;
brush gronmleil In one time, one motion ;
nil out the chairs canio time; customers
will ilr.l'.cU, too," and ho lay back for u
thae.

A SURPRISE PARTY.
L

Tn INSULT.

Arizona Holly We don't want any tender-
foot doodes round here, bee; (hplls on the
stranger's patent-leather- )

IL

RETRIBUTION.

The crowd (after tha scunle) Great HeottI
Who'd bavo fought It?

JIL

TIIE POMOWINn TAT.

The Bully Well, I tackled de half-bac- k af de
Yale team .and didn't know t till too late.
Hoet

TWO VOICES.

ifyimrnc.

I

Voice From Downstairs Eddie, dear, aren't
you going to get np 7 it's getting late.

JJddle Yea'ra.

Another Voice (Ova minutes later)

Edward-Y- es, slrl

A Natural Error.
IJYon Vurfj.J

yLtmmiift fl J

"Isay, Jeb, look at tnatl Family wash-

ing tl a dozen.' I've heard of how city folks
la lucy, but I wouldn't this else I see
It. I think I see myself rendln' Zebe an
Lorindy an' Amantba Clladys an' the rest to
sech 1 placet I a'pjse tbey scruo tbelr poodles
themselves an' send tne chlbtren to a puolic
waalun'. I'd be ashamed! Family waabln',
indeed I"

From Bis Standpoint,
1Va.i (Se 4mrfean Grotrr.l

Wentmin I've beard him spoken of aa a
very Iroae young man.

Caislmeer the tailor (oatchlng at tbe idea)
Um By George, tats clothes don't Ot blml

On tho Cunard Line.
Ifrom J'ueJIr.)

Mlia Charlotte Jicsae You here, too, Mr.

Ardfaxl Whom do you expect on tbe Umbrla;
What a place Ibis Is lor meeting peoplel

Mr. Arutax Yea; that's what moat of us are
here for.

At tbe Faster BalL
Irro.i J,d7.

Chicago Hostess Why, you met Mr. Weet-pl- t,

whom 1 Introduced tCyou, at It you were
old friends. I didn't know that you v. ere ac-

quainted. ?
Mrs. l'orclne On, 1 was divorced from him

four years ago; but, you know, on a pleasant
eocl.il occasion like this U 4 beat to let
be

In North Carolina.
'rem (Af .t.neoj, (rort I

bhe (at the table) Bo yon think we c jn catch
that train T

He Perhaps it it hasnt gone too far.

Provided For.
fVnai JuJg 1

She (looking at the apartments) Is there a
sbower-- l atn In the house?

The Janitor- - No, undam. bat there la a nice
root, and our New York weatner does toe real.

SPOUTING NEWS MO NOTES.

s

Detectives Looking for Bob

Walking-Matc- h Watcb.

e

The Gibbons Brothers Off for
Kuropo Gcnerul Gossip.

There Beems to be some little misunderstand-
ing al out tbe handsome 1800 gold watch which
Bob Fltzetmmons.lhe champion middle-weig-

puiilllsi. Is now wearing. Everybody knows
lhat Bob Is all right and perfectly
Innocent In the matter, but still It Is

sild the dctectltes are looking after
him to recover tno watcb. The watch
was presentel to resummons for starting
the pedestrians oB ou ltnlr weary tramp tbe
flr.t night of tho lale alx-da- y

race, and It la now alleged tat tbla watch and
chain were the property of onoihor gentleman
and had only been loaned to Couch to stsrt the
walklug match with. The gentleman Is now
trying to recover bis properly....

The Gibbons brothers, ot rateraoo, N, J.,
sailed lor England yesterday to look for wealth
and clory, both of which they exptot to get
through the hard nits of Austin. Austin Is a
great lavorlle with tbe New Jersey people, who
look upon him as the coming man In pugilistic
circles, and a largo party of his admlrera went
down to the Germanic to see him off. lie wauls
to inako bay while the sun shines, and being
unable to'iuuke a match with any lightweight
In this country he has sailed for England to try
his luck on the other aide of the water,. a

Jimmy Lsrklns wss on deck yesterday, with
his backer, Johnny Keating, but Jimmy llagen
and his bickers failed to put in au appearance.
The men have bad two good offers of a purse
to nght fir, one from the Crthb Club, of Troy,
snd the other from the Klyslsn Club, of

Ilobokeu. '1 ho lormer hss offered a 11,000 and
tbe latter II. 500. Ihe match will be rna.e the
moment tho 1'hlladelphia people oannndtime
lo come here and sign articles....

A most peculiar circumstance happened at
the Urst tegular shoot for tbe present year of

tho Emerald Cun Club, which was held a'.
Dexter Park, Long Island.

Pr. Hudson killed B out of 10 birds and his
next nearest opponent, Col. John Voas, killed
" out ot in, but another one ol his birds, winch
waa getting away Irom him after his Becond
barrel Imu been discharged, was ahot by a

I'lute" aud It droppel acad
about a foot Inside Ibe bound jrj. Vosa claimed
tbe bird and the referee allowed the claim
much to the dismay ol Dr. Hudson.

Tno "l'luto" waa nanlrd up, and aa he
was well known by all thr gentlunrn insent,
the referee let blm on iMtbatlaeoll2,aUhouiih
he would have preferred making It 15. On tne
shooting off of tho tie, Voes won and Hudaon
waa ratter anary.

a

Sheridan and McCormsck, last yesr's battery
for tne Manhattan A. C, will tie the battery
for the McLaughlin Association Baseball C'luu,
of Jersey city, tuts season....

The Park Athletic Club held Its regular
Ladles' Dsy reception last night, and the mem-

ber wore fur tho lltst l.m the new Club
ba'ige, cousl-tlng- a cross-b- shaped like u
dumbbell, susucuded from wh.cb Is the mono-
gram uf tne Club.

Among I hose who took part In tbe entertain-
ment were Ucorue Kluir, Cnarlea Aluiliolt.iud,
and Mis Apnea McDonald, planltds: John

and Jotau Iliigan, violin soloists; Allium
l'lke, Marilu Glider, Annlo bmalz. flunk
ll.ll.k..n illlnni t It !." anil rVall.a khufl.
non, vooaiuts ; U Ilium Madlsan, impirson-ato- r;

John Mciiartlaml. accordion sololat ;

Miss Irene Tluadaie, reuiatlon.
,

Tha amateur military atbletlo games and re-

ception of the Iwellth Iteglment Athletic As-

sociation will be beld at the armory, d

street and Ninth avennr, Vedne.day
ovenlng, April l!i Ihe events open to all
amateurs are as follows: dash, handi-
cap; rnn, handlcjp; two-mi- sieeple-chas- e,

handicap; two-mi- sstety bicycle race,
handicap; one mile walk, handicap, and half,
tulle novlco race, scratch. Tbe entries close
April 6, ...

A testlmontsl benefit is lo ba tendered John
H. Sprague, about tao ml Idle of Ibis month,
under the auspices of the Calliopean Club, ot
QreeopolnL Ihe entertainment will be held
at Tnrn Hall,

Brooklyn Theatres.
A bill ot oxoellent selection la offered by the

management of Unber A Uebnardt's Casino
I nla week. ...

A Kentucky "lynching" forma one of tbe
features in " Blue Orsss" now at the Novelty
Tneatre. ...

Tho dogs and tbe ponies in "Vesper Bells'
at Holmes', filar The are, display a wonderful
amount of Intelligence....

The feats ot balancing and Juggling of
fo-i- one ot tbe leading features nf

tno Howard AttiinR'um and Specialty Com-
pany at Hyde & Bebtnan's....

One of the audlenc at tho Ampbton Tuesday
evening was ovrraeard to remark, alter the
pcrlonnance, tnit '"Blue Jeans' was ao In.
tereaitug that she coulnn't realize she had been
In the tneatre more than bait an hour."...

The only performance ot "Prince Karl"
during the present engasement ol ltlchard
Mansfield was given at col. Sinn's Park Thea-
tre yeaterday afternoon before a delighted
audience. ...

The series ot performances hy Edwin Booth
and his company at the- - Academy nt .Music is
drawlog raDldly to a Jlusc, but the interest
seems to be on tne Increase. ht

Itlchelleu" will be acted....
Cbartes Hovt's not altogetber Impossible pic-

ture of New England life aa shown In "The
Midnight Bed," at the Lee Avenue Aoidemy,
sill) affords amusement and entertainment for
ibe money. ...

Much of Edwin Booth's e vigor was
shown in bis Itnpen-onatlo- of Othello at the
Brooklyn Acadi-in- of Mualn last night, and his
conception of tho Moor's Ji alonsy, while some,
what subditixl, showed the tnuchol the master
genius. John A. Inne was lago snd Mies Gale
Uesdimona.

Lying Low.
Vom Juniry'j U'!,l

We hnen't heard mnoh of Queen Vic
torU's Leaves from the Iltghlsnd'a lately."

No. Her Majesty bos been keeping very
dark In expectation that the Copyright Bill
would paa'. Now, she will probably swoop
down upon Ihe American gold Eagle."

Sight Unseen.
row jHitqr, J

Clcvcrton Yon aay that Ihe beautiful Mlaa
Crane refused to go to the theatre with you?
That's queer. She went to Ihe ball with me
th other night.

Dvbaway true. lint you forget thst It
was a masked balL

Would Have Softened the Blow,
irvom Jul?,)

Did Sullivan bave brass knncklea on when
he Sit you?"

No," ssld tbe nntortnnate; "I wish be
had."

An CJood as New.
(IYoh January's IT?,1

rlanso Honesty abonld be the best policy.
ltodd-Certat- nlr. but why do you say so?
ISsnso Urcaiue It hasn't been used enongb

to make It tbe worse for wear.

Not tbe Education She Wanted.
IVow Judat.

Mrs. Gamra (to her daughter) Annie, I'm
thinking uf .ending yon lo boarding-ssnoo- l.

Anule Why, mamma, I ntver intend to
keep boarders.

FROM BEHIND THE SCENES.

A Pioturesque Story About Wilton
Laokaye and Johi Kellerd.

Manager Gllmore Has the Grip and
Nat Goodwin Imumnlii.

A somewhat piotnreique story was told on
the Illalto yesterday ot those two excellent
actors, Wilton Lackaye and John Kellerd, who
are both playing at the present time la "Tbe
Power ot tbe I'resi" at the btar Theatre.
Lackaye and Kellerd ate not Intensely In-

terested In each other. They conn el some-
what, each being one of tbe Le,t stage villains
in the city. If tbey were women, of course, we
could say ibat they were Jealous. Being
men, however, that la lmj.ojstlle. Men don't
know the meaning of Ihe word Jealousy. At
any rate Lackaye an I Kellerd are never seen
on Broadway together. Ot Isto managerial
Indiscretion baa cast them In the asme pieces.
They were both In "The Clcmencesu Case" al
tbe standard. Now they are In " Tne Power
of tne Press." A night or two ago there was
a conflict. Wilton Lackaye bad Just left the
stsge. Kellerd remslned to ntter a particularly
effective speech, In which he has the whole au
teutlon of the audience, and In which ne has
made a great hit Kellerd began his lines, and
he had no sooner started, than according to
the story Mr. Lackaye preaaed a myetcrioua
button. Instantly a moat neceisary stage
light was extinguished ono Kellerd waa obliged
to deliver bla lovely lines unlllumlncd. 'the
actor waa furious. As he left tbe stage, be
strode up to Lackaye, and In tones, which tbe
villain weata when be still pursues her, aaked
blm how he dared to do seen a thing, whit he
thought, whst be didn't th'uk, wto he was,
snd why ho was It. No Hood was shed, but
the air waa rosy with anticipatory gore.

. O. Gllmore has the grip, and bis merry,
genial smile (ahem!) Is missed from the regions
of tbo Academy of Mnalc snd Nlblo'a. He Is,

noirover, not seriously in....
"Moses" and "Ills Nibs, tbe Baron "aro

names ot farce-iotnid- that, U Is leared,
will be heard of In the fnture. The

lever Increases. The situation Is
tncstrical. Ob, for somebody with a lymph
that would cure this malady I...

Miss Lydla Thompson returns to tbe scene of
a very former triumph April 13. lu other
words she mil le seen at NlbloV, where she
scintillated some years ago. In Jus-tl-

to Mlwlnompsonthla blank must be un-

filled, for historians are proverbially Incorrect,
aud Macanley la dead, buillco it to say that
when Miss Thompson appeired at MbloV,

years ago, Treasurer lteeves, who
now dHpenses sweet words from tbe box
ornce, waa a merry, prattling bane.

It Is sal that E. J. Buckley Is seriously ill
at nla home In this elty....

Anent the paragraph tnat Branson noward
hau Insisted lhat "'Iho Henrietta " ahonid be
playe I in Lonoon exactly aa It waa In New
Yoik, It In contended that It Muart Hob-so- u

who declared that Ibis tuuit be d'ine.
Mr. ItoD.on la tenoned to bave (aid $.23,000
for "'ine Henrietta," and to con.
arquently own the play. Mr. Itobson
wa. aaked If tne pUr could be localized In any
way, and write i.ack that be would ahoot any-
body who altered a line, asserting that If the
T Jititlnn Am asTrinlii nnt ) nf il It iiaa 1 hater

would not accept It at all Mt. Hobson waa
very sceptical as to the English success ot
"Ihe Henrietta."...

Nat Goodwin Is Buffering from InsomnK
When he closes bis scsson here ho baa decided
in go to Vtcay, and atay there nnitl August, at
the end of which montn be begins a season
In Ban Franclaoo. Exactly how long .Mr.
Goodwlo will remain In New York
will te known tins week. He will
shortly present a new uurtsln . raleer
at tne Bijou, called "Withered Leave."
Nothing hut "Tbe Nominee" will be given In
New York, 'ihe successor the piece I really
very greet, and Lcander Klchsrdson snd Will.
Ism Yardley are pocketing large royalties,
wuloh they richly deserve....

Boms changes have been made In tbe last
actor "Tbe Powtr ot tne rres,"andlt la
said that tbe cbangei are Improvements.

Mrs. Maurice Barrymore jnh present at the
Madison Square Theatre last bight to see her
husband In Alabama. " it la Ihe Orat time In
two years that Mrs. Barrymore has been ab c
to attend a tirst-nlg- performance....

Frederick Wards telegraphed to tho city yes-
terday to engage Miss Minna Gale lor next
season. Miss Udle, however, baa positively
decided thit she will star next season, aud 1

already making ber arrangements.

A Terrible Treat.
ITVow .Vwat '. tVeaWy, 1

Caller Johnny, what are yon going to be
when yon grow np?

Johnny I'm goln' to be s Congressman.
Caller Thst Unt a very high ambition.
Johnny Well, then, pa 'd better buy me

that drum before I get my mind well made up.

" ALABAMA."

The unexpected has hanpcneJ. Manager A.
M. Palmer lias produced sn American play at
the Madison Sqnrrc Theatre and paved the way
for others. American playwrights are deeply
Indebted to the author, of ' Sunshine and
Shadow " and ' The Pharisee, " for It Is owing
to tho comparative failure of these plays at
this houe that the American play has been
brought lo the front. Fixed Idess evaporate
into thin atmosphere in the prea-nc- e of fall-nr-

roay convictton becomes pallid Indecision
when confronted with flabby ' receipts."

"Alabama" is the name ot tho new AmerU Hj
I can nlay presented for the first time last night.

Us author Is Augnstns Tlotnxs, a youug play. I
wrlglit, wno has at last given us an opportunity M

to admire something more th in his indomitable ffl

courage snd "Alabama" R
la a very pretty llttlo play, neatly M
written, and, In fsct, mora worthy as y
a literary than as a draroatlo wore. H
Ita chatactcrs arc beautifully drawn, M
aud they nre It'e-llk- They move and they m
talk like men and women, and they are oncon- - jB
ventlonal, for they lire Americans. There la H
not one In the twlve characters of the play EH

that la not distinctly worth studying, and ttese H
American types have been waiting for a long Bj
time 10 be g. lvanlzed Into life by some native H
playwright. Mr. Thomas hss not exaggerated Hj
anything; nor has he parodied or "satirized

In the new and theatrical wiy of understand. HI
log aallre. The monstrous Injustice that has IH
been done to America by Its nstive writers will Wn

soon be forgotten It Augustus Thomas goes jM
straight ahead In Ihe way he haa pointed out in tjujj

Alabama." Hj
Americans should be deeply grateful for this HJ

flay, for It cornea at s lime when native tal.
ent, nstive energies, nattvi hole are para-- H
lyxed by the odlons and nominating ohstrnc- -
lion known as "fsrce.comedy," that not only

nourishes In tbe dime museums ot tho city bat H
can gain admittance Into Ihe best theitre. H
Yonng wrltors who feel that they cannot de-- ffl
grade themselves by pandering to this dra- - UJ
matto scrotals are sllcn', and tne plicne sR
rafeih. H

The story of Mr. Thomas's plsy Is quiet snd
nupretentlona. There Is an evil one (neirly a 19
villain, but he does not wear tan gloves) who Ej
tries to ruin Mrs. Page, a widow, snd ber son
by disputing the alldlty of. the lady's mar-

riage. The man who hsa the proofs Is

sbsenl, snd when he returns to his South.
ern home, after a long aojosxa In the North,
he Is changed, and nobody knowa mm. lie la

Harry Trocior and he himself once loved Mrs.

Page. His father, the old Colonel, bad for-

bidden the marriage. Tno evil one Is foiled
vary olevuly by Proctor, who Is t len assigned
to the widow. There are several other char-

acters all c ererly Introduced not one is
drajged lu. Tie story is Intertstlng, but, as
I sa'.d.lt la In tho perfect formation of h.i chir-actc-

that Mr. Thomas hss excelled.
Kvery member of the tssl d well In

Alabama." Tbat clinrmlog Utile woman
Agnes Miller, who Is a revelation In

mgtnues, added to the successes she
has already won. Mh Miller wai simply

Irresistible, r.nd her anl.tlo work was not
to bo auesiloned. Charles U Hauls
made a d!atiut hit aa n L'oosa County Justice,
and J, II. Btoddarf, though a trifle too no'slly
lachrymose, was acceptable, Mlaa Nancte
Crsddock who, by tho hjr, hasn't lost aay
diamonds lor at leist a week Miss May

Brookyn, E. M. Holland, Horry Woodruff and
Maorloe Barrymore were all sucrcssfni,

ALAN DsXJt.


